
 

	

Something	old	is	new	again	
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Parsons	Farms'	popular	produce	stand	sits	in	the	middle	of	Kruse	Village,	not	far	from	the	corner	it	
occupied	for	25	years		

 

 

REVIEW PHOTO: VERN UYETAKE - Kate Talbot of Lake Oswego sets out fresh berries, 
cherries and peppers at the new, 800-square-foot home of Parsons Farms produce stand at Kruse 
Village. 

For 25 years, fruit and vegetable lovers could easily spot the Parsons Farms stand from the intersection 

of Carman Drive and Kruse Way. Now the shops at Kruse Village fill the corner — a tavern, a 

coffeehouse, restaurants, offices and retail shops.  

In fact, the farm stand left the property altogether while Kruse Village was being built. But now, 
Cliff Parsons says, the family-owned business is back, with a permanent, 800-square-foot home 
located right in the middle of the shopping center’s parking lot.  



 

REVIEW PHOTO: VERN UYETAKE - Katie Smith takes a break from her walk to pick up 
some fresh fruit at the Parsons Farms stand at Kruse Villege. 

“It’s a learning curve to find this place now,” says Parsons, who operates the business with his brother 

Tim and daughter Ashley. “It’s not immediately visible like it was before. We were in the same place for 

25 years and people associated us with that spot. But we’re doing okay and business is picking up. We’re 

happy here.”  

Parsons says he was pleasantly surprised when Gramor Development offered to build the 
permanent, open-air stand made of dark wood and metal. But developer Barry Cain says bringing 
Parsons Farms back was one of his goals.  

“People were always coming up to me and saying, ‘Hey, keep Parsons Farms.’ I was a customer 
here myself,” Cain says. “At first, it wasn’t going to be allowed. But then the City Council 
passed rules that would allow such a thing, and I said, ‘Let’s give it a shot.’”  

Parsons never thought he’d have trouble finding a spot for the business he started in 1988 with 
only a truck, a table and a tarp. But as the construction of Kruse Village approached, meetings 
with the Lake Oswego Planning Department dashed his hopes.  

Turns out city’s Comprehensive Plan didn’t technically allow farm stands at all. But the 
community rallied around the family, and city officials quickly added a definition of “farm 
stand” to the city code and designated several zones where such a stand could operate.  

And so after a year in the parking lot of the West End Building, the farm stand is back where its 
friends and loyal customers say it belongs — filled with blueberries, blackberries, raspberries, 
peaches, green beans, onions, cantaloupe, corn and more.  

“Our old customers who have been shopping here for years are glad we’re open again. They 
were afraid they’d lost their produce stand,” Parsons says. “They tell us, ‘We’re so happy you’re 
here!’ And we’re getting new clientele, too.”  

The stand is open seven days a week from 10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Kruse Village is located at 4871 
Meadows Road in Lake Oswego. The family also operates stands in Beaverton, Tigard and 
Portland.  

For more information, go to www.parsonsfarmsoregon.com.  

Contact Cliff Newell at 503-636-1281 ext. 105 or cnewell@lakeoswegoreview.com .  

	


